Abstract. Attempts by males of the solitary bee Anthophora plumipes Pallas (Apoidea: Anthophoridae) to mate with foraging females at flowers of comfrey, Symphytum orientale, were studied. The mating system conformed to scramble competition polygyny. After an initial period of nectar foraging in the morning, males patrolled the comfrey and attempted to copulate with any females they encountered. The majority of females were unreceptive, and were able to reject the male after his initial pounce, which knocked the female to the ground. Females could experience rates of attempted copulation exceeding once every 3 s, which significantly reduced their rate of visiting flowers and hence prolonged the period required to provision nest cells. Females responded to male harassment by evasive flight and physical repulsion and also by a more general change in foraging behaviour. Females abandoned flowers on the outer parts of plants frequented by males, and foraged from flowers inside the plant's growth where males did not often venture. Consideration of sugar rewards per flower and handling times suggested that male harassment halved the rate of reward for females from exposed outer flowers. When males were removed from the site, females abandoned the inner flowers and foraged from more profitable outer flowers. When males were released, the original pattern of behaviour was quickly re-established. During poor weather the ability of females to provision cells became marginal, and male harassment could thus have significant consequences for female fitness.
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The difference in investment per offspring by males and females leads to a number of important conflicts between the sexes (Parker 1979; Rowe et al. 1994) . Because of the relatively low cost of ejaculates, in species without post-copulatory male investment (such as parental care; Woodroffe & Vincent 1994) males that obtain as many matings as possible are favoured (Rowe et al. 1994) . In contrast, because of their high investment in offspring after copulation, females are predicted to make choices about whose sperm they allow to fertilize their eggs. Where males contribute little more than sperm many animals show polygynous mating systems, with high levels of competition between males for access to females. In such situations males often attempt to mate with any females (or even objects resembling females), whether receptive or not. Male copulation attempts may be so frequent that they inflict an actual reproductive cost on females, and so constitute sexual harassment (Clutton-Brock et al. 1992; Smuts & Smuts 1993; Magurran & Seghers 1994) . This is particularly apparent when the copulation attempt does not result in sperm transfer, and so cannot result in any genetic advantage to the female's offspring. Male harassment may disrupt female foraging (Odendaal et al. 1989; Krupa & Sih 1993; Rowe et al. 1994) , or result in higher mortality to the female from physical damage or exposure to predators (Magurran & Nowak 1991; Cook et al. 1994; Rowe et al. 1994 ). In animals with short life spans, sexual harassment may significantly reduce lifetime reproductive success through wastage of time (Drummond 1984; Robertson 1985; Odendaal et al. 1989) .
The difference in resource investment between the sexes may extend beyond costs per mating. In the absence of post-copulatory investment by males, male energetic requirements typically involve only maintenance for more mating attempts and replacement of sperm. In contrast, females typically invest considerable resources, including food reserves, in eggs. In a given time period, reproductive females may thus need to forage for food more intensively than males 0003-3472/95/080405+08 $12.00/0 1995 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
